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Abstract: 

The current study was conducted to determine the effect of using different 

organic and non-organic fertilizers on the leaf area, leaf dry weight, total 

chlorophyll %, petiole NPK content and yield as well as chemical properties 

of the berries of grape cv. Kamali grown under drip-irrigated system during  

growing season 2012. Results showed that Ammonium sulfate + Organic 

manure + Humic acid caused a stimulation of growth characters measured 

yield as well as berries quality parameters compared to control treatment. 

Total acidity percentage in the juice tended to reduce with using Ammonium 

sulfate + Organic manure + humic acid treatments. Application of 

Ammonium sulfate + Organic manure, Ammonium sulfate + Humic acid or 

Organic manure + Humic acid caused a significant increase leaf area, in leaf 

dry weight, total chlorophyll, mineral content (NPK) and as well bunch weight, 

No. of bunches per vine, Yield per vine and chemical properties (TSS, Total 

sugars and Juice density) compared to the application of Ammonium sulfate, 

Humic acid and Organic manure alone. 
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Introduction 

 Grape (Vitis vinifera L.) 

belongs to Vitaceae family, is 

perhaps the most widely cultivated 

fruit crop of the world in varying 

climatic zones extending from the 

temperate to the tropical zone. The 

berries are good source of minerals 

and vitamins (B1, B2 and C). The 

fruits are consumed in fresh form 

as a table grape and in the 

processed form as raisin and fresh 

juice [1].  

Mineral fertilization causes the 

accumulation of harmful residual 

substances like nitrate and nitrite in 

the edible portion in berries or 

leaves of grapevines [2, 3]. So a 

great attention is focused on 

minimizing the intensive amounts 

of mineral fertilization [4]. In this 

respect, the organic fertilization 

improved vegetative growth, 

nutritional status and reduced the 

residuals of nitrate and nitrite in 

grape berries and the continuous 

fertilization with organic fertilizer is 

helpful in the long run for grapevine 

[5, 6]. Organic fertilization is 

beneficial for improving the 

efficiency of nutrients uptake and 

soil fertility [7].  On the other hand, 

many commercial products 

containing humic acid (HA), 

including K-humate (KH) have 

been promoted for use on various 

crops [8]. Benefits attributed to the 

use of humic acid, particularly in 

low organic matter, alkaline soil, 

include increased nutrient uptake, 

tolerance to drought and 

temperature extreme, activity of 

beneficial soil microorganisms and 

availability of soil nutrients [9]. 

Organic materials may also increase 

root growth in a manner similar to 

auxins [10, 11].  

Hassan and Fatma [12] Deliberate 

the effect of 15 nitrogen fertilization 

treatment on Thompson seedless 

grapevines, 18 year old, the best 

fruiting and leaf characteristics were 

obtained by the highest rate (100 g 

N/vine) from the following nitrogen 

sources  urea + AM (Nitrification 

inhibitor), AN(Ammonium nitrate) 

and AN + AM. Gabara et. al.[13] 

investigated the effect of varying N 

and Mg application ratios on 

growth, leaf chemical composition, 

yield as well as physical and 

chemical characteristics of Banaty 
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grapes, results showed that there 

were an marvelous influence on 

growth characters, leaf N, Mg and 

K, yield as well as cluster weight, 

berry weight, TSS and total acidity. 

George et. al.[14] Investigated the 

influence of three levels of organic 

manures (10, 20, 40 t.ha
-1

) of cow 

and sheep manures, and (5, 10, 20 

t.ha
-1

) of poultry manures, in 

addition to the control, on some 

qualitative properties of the 

grapevine’s cultivar Al-Baladi, 

results indicated that the use of the 

low level of poultry manure (5 t.ha
-

1
) had the best results in the most of 

the studied parameters. Ferrara et. 

al.[15] studied the effects of foliar 

applications of humic acids and a 

compost on vegetative and 

qualitative parameters of ‘Italia’ 

table grape. At harvest, the 

application of humic acids showed 

to have increased total soluble 

solids, TSS/acidity ratio and pH but 

decreased titratable acidity. 

Generally, treatments with humic 

acids significantly increased berry 

size, and as a consequence, a 

general increase in the yield was 

observed. Eman et. al.[16] studied 

the minimizing of mineral nitrogen 

fertilization through using Humic 

acid (HA) on leaf mineral content, 

yield, fruit quality and the residual 

P, K, NO3 and NO2 in berry juice of 

Thomson seedless grapevines. 

Results indicated that humic acid 

reduced N content in the leaves, 

whereas there were no differences 

between the other treatments, while, 

P and K content were not affected. 

On the other hand, results did not 

show any differences between 

treatments in respect to number of 

bunches/plant, bunch weight, TSS 

and acidity percentage compared 

with the control (100% mineral N). 

Therefore, this investigation was 

carried out to evaluate mineral 

nitrogen, organic and Humic acid 

treatments on leaf NPK content, 

yield, fruit quality and the residual 

minerals in Kamali grapevine.  

Materials and Methods 

This study was carried out during 

the growing seasons of 2012 on 12 

years old kamali grapevine planted 

on clay soil under drip irrigation 

system in a private vineyard located 

at Bara-Buhar, Duhok governorate, 

Kurdistan region, Iraq. The vines 
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were trained as T-trellis system, 

winter pruning was done at the 

second week of March, and vine 

load was 78 buds (7 fruiting canes 

each with 10 buds and four renewal 

spars × 2 buds). 

Eight treatments were applied to 

compare soil application of 

ammonium sulfate (100 g.vine
-1

) 

fertilization, Organic manure (sheep 

manure, 6 kg/vine) and humic acid 

(4 g/vine) as organic fertilization 

and their interactions. The 

treatments were as follow: 

1- T1 = Control. 

2- T2 =Ammonium sulfate (100 

g.vine
-1

).  

3- T3 = Organic manure (6 

kg.vine
-1

).  

4- T4 = Humic acid (4 g.vine
-1

). 

5- T5 = Ammonium sulfate (50 

g.vine
-1

) + Organic manure 

(3 kg.vine
-1

). 

6- T6 = Ammonium sulfate (50 

g.vine
-1

) + Humic acid (2 

g.vine
-1

)  .  

7- T7 = Organic manure (3 

kg.vine
-1

) + Humic acid (2 

g.vine
-1

). 

8- T8 = Ammonium sulfate 

(33.3 g.vine
-1

) + Organic 

manure (2 kg.vine
-1

) + 

Humic acid (1.33g.vine
-1

). 

Each treatment was replicated three 

times with two vines per treatments 

were arranged in randomized 

complete block design. 

For mineral fertilization 

treatment, 100 g N as ammonium 

sulfate (20.5% N) was added for 

each vine and placed 10 cm 

beneath soil surface on both sides 

of the vine rows (30 cm from the 

trunk) at two equal doses (two 

week after bud burst and after berry 

set). Vines treated with Organic 

manure received 6 kg per vine 

which was placed 10 cm beneath  

soil surface on both sides of the 

vine rows (30 cm from the trunk). 

The organic manure(O.M) was 

added once at the first week of 

January. Humic acid was added as 

4 g per vine in the same way of 

mineral fertilization at two equal 

doses (two weeks before and after 

berry set). All vines under taken in 

this study received the same 

horticultural practices that usually 

carried out in the vineyard. Data 

were analyzed using SAS program 

[17]. 
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Experimental measurements were as 

follows: 

1-vegetative characteristics: Leaf area 

(cm
2
), Leaf dry weight (g), Leaf 

chlorophyll content (SPAD) and 

leaf Petiole    NPK content. 

2 - Yield characteristics: Bunch weight 

(g), Number    of bunches per 

vine and Yield per vine (kg).  

3- Chemical characteristics: Total 

soluble solid (TSS) %, Total sugars 

(%), Juice density (D.) and Total 

acidity (%). 

Results and discussion 

Vegetative growth characteristics: 

Data in Table (1) clearly showed 

that the best results were obtained 

from plants received A. sulfate + 

Organic manure + humic acid, this 

treatment was significantly 

increased single leaf area, leaf dry 

weight and leaf chlorophyll 

percentage compared to the most of 

other treatments. 

Table (1): Effect of different fertilizer treatments on some vegetative 

growth characteristics of grape cv. Kamali.  

Fertilizer’s treatment 

Vegetative growth characteristics 

Leaf area  

(cm
2
) 

Leaf dry 

weight  

(g). 

Total 

chlorophyll 

(SPAD.) 

Control 130.60 d 0.576 d 33.267  d 

Ammonium sulfate 136.19 cd 0.613 c 39.667 bc 

Organic manure 145.01 c 0.652 b 41.51 bc 

Humic acid 140.81 c 0.608 c  37.733 cd 

A. sulfate + Organic manure 155.13 b 0.655 b 39.84 b 

A. sulfate + Humic acid 151.02 b 0.640 b 42.97 b 

Organic manure + Humic acid 166.08 ab 0.697 a 43.07 b 

A. sulfate + Organic manure + 

Humic acid 
176.25 a 0.720 a 56.84 a 

Means with the same letters in the same column are not significantly 

different at 5% level based on Duncan multiple Rang Test 
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The lowest value was obtained with 

control. Application of each 

fertilizer alone also caused 

significant increase compared to the 

untreated vines. 

 

Leaf NPK content: 
 

Regarding leaf NPK content, Table 

(2) indicates that it was significantly 

affected by all treatments. The 

application of Ammonium sulfate + 

Organic manure + Humic acid 

recorded the highest N content. All 

treatments. were significantly 

differed compared to control. As for 

phosphors and potassium 

percentage in the leaf-petiole, the 

results indicated that the highest 

value was obtained from the 

treatment of A. sulfate + Organic 

manure + Humic acid. 

Table (2): Effect different fertilizer treatments on NPK content of leaves 

petiole of grape cv. Kamali.  

Treatment 
Mineral content 

N (%) P (%) K (%) 

Control 0.671 e 0.089 c 1.244 d 

Ammonium sulfate 0.784 d 0.102 b 1.351 c 

Organic manure 0.956 c 0.103 b 1.315 c 

Humic acid 0.883 cd 0.120 ab 1.479 b 

A. sulfate + Organic manure 1.058 b 0.138 a 1.489 b 

A. sulfate + Humic acid 1.094 b 0.116 b 1.386 bc 

Organic manure + Humic acid 1.127ab 0.137 a 1.606 a 

A. sulfate + Organic manure + 

Humic acid 
1.191 a 0.151 a 1.705 a 

Means with the same letters in the same column are not significantly 

different at 5% level based on Duncan multiple Rang Test 
 

Yield characteristics: 

Table (3) showed that bunch weight 

and number of clusters/vine were 

significantly affected by the fertilizer 

treatments. As for yield (kg)/vine, 

although there were significant 
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differences between fertilizer 

treatments, no constant trend was 

detected; however (A. sulfate + 

Organic manure + humic acid) 

recorded the highest value followed 

by (Ammonium sulfate + Organic 

manure) then (Organic manure + 

humic acid).  

Application of Organic manure or 

humic acid alone also caused a 

significant increase in the yield 

compared to the control. Highest 

bunch weight (1032 g.) was with 

application of ammonium sulfate + 

Organic manure.  

Table (3) Effect different fertilizer treatments on some yield 

characteristics of grape cv. Kamali. 

Treatment 

Yield characteristics 

Bunch weight 

(g). 

No. of bunches 

per vine 

Yield per 

vine (kg). 

Control 742.01 c 43.3    d 32.151 c 

Ammonium sulfate 749.59 c 46.67   cd 34.983 c 

Organic manure <9;8:9 b 50.33  bc 48.757 b 

Humic acid 144081 ab 48.67 bc 48.867 b 

A. sulfate + Organic manure 142380 a 54.00   ab 55.748 a 

A. sulfate + Humic acid <8;8;9 b 52.3   ab 50.177 ab 

Organic manure + Humic acid <;28<< ab 53.33  ab 52.476 ab 

A. sulfate + Organic manure + 

Humic acid 
141;88 a 58.67 a 59.755 a 

Means with the same letters in the same column are not significantly 

different at 5% level based on Duncan multiple Rang Test 

Chemical characteristics of the berries: 

 Regarding berries chemical 

characteristics, TSS, total sugar and 

Juice density (Table,4) were 

significantly affected by the 

fertilizer treatments, where the 

application of Ammonium sulfate + 

Organic manure + Humic acid gave 

the highest values of the three  
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Table (4). Effect different fertilizer treatments on some chemical 

characteristics of the berries of grape cv. Kamali. 

Treatments 

Chemical characteristics 

TSS 

 (%) 

Total sugars 

(%) 

Juice 

density 

(D.). 

Total 

acidity 

(%). 

Control 14.96 bc 12.41 f 0.99 d 1.15 a 

Ammonium sulfate 14.57 c 13.86 d 1.07 b 1.07 cd 

Organic manure 15.35 b 14.75 cd 1.03 cd 1.03 bc 

Humic acid 15.52 b 14.96 cd 1.03 cd 1.03 cd 

A. sulfate + Organic manure 15.10 bc 15.59 bc 0.99 d 1.06 b 

A. sulfate + Humic acid 15.28 b 16.61 b 1.06 b 0.99 d 

Organic manure + Humic acid 16.10 a 16.05 b 1.05 bc 0.95 d 

A. sulfate + Organic manure + 

Humic acid 
16.08 a 

18.46 a 1.15 a 0.99 d 

Means with the same letters in the same column are not significantly 

different at 5% level based on Duncan multiple Rang Test 
 

 

parameters,: All treatments were 

significantly differed compared to 

control treatment. As for total 

acidity percentage in the berry 

juice, same table indicates that the 

highest value obtained from the 

control, it was clear that the 

application of A. sulfate + Organic 

manure + Humic acid significantly 

reduced the total acidity in the berry 

juice. Application of A. sulfate + 

Humic acid and Organic manure + 

Humic acid also significantly 

increased the TSS, total sugars and 

juice density and reduced total 

acidity percentage. Maximum TSS 

(16.10 %) was recorded from 

application of organic manure + 

humic acid, whereas the total sugars 

(18.46%) and juice densities 

(1.15D.) were resulted from the 
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application of Ammonium sulfate + 

Organic manure + Humic. 

The significant effect of ammonium 

sulfate may be due to the role of 

nitrogen in the synthesis of protein 

and enzymes which are an 

important compounds in the 

synthesis of chlorophyll and 

cytochrome and their role in the 

processes of photosynthesis and 

respiration that lead to increase cell 

division and elongation [18 and 19]. 

The stimulation of growth aspects 

in response to application of humic 

acid might be ascribed to the 

positive action of humic acid in the 

increase of uptake of macro and 

microelements influenced by humic 

substances which have been shown in 

different plant species [20]. Also 

Humic fertilizers activated the 

biochemical processes in plants 

such as respiration, photosynthesis 

and chlorophyll content [21]. 

Furthermore, the growth promoting 

by Humic substances may be 

related to plant hormone-like 

materials contained in the Humic 

substances [22], the presence of iron 

in the Humic acids or their colloidal 

nature have a positive effect on the 

growth of various groups of 

microorganisms which may excrete 

a range of vitamins, growth 

substances and antibiotics and these 

can promote plant growth [23, 24, 

25, 26]. In conclusion, the positive 

effect of organic manures on the 

vegetation growth and yield and its 

physical and chemical 

characteristics could be attributed to 

their effects on supplying the vines 

with their requirements of various 

nutrients as a relatively long times, 

as well as their effect on lowering 

soil pH in Rizospher which could 

aid in facilitating the availability of 

some nutrients in the soil and 

improving physical characters of 

soil in favor of root development 

[27]. 
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تأثير بعض الأسمدة العضوية وغير العضوية في بعض مؤشرات النمو والصفات الكيميائية 

 لثمار العنب صنف كمالي

 

 وحسُه محى سلُمبن البرجُلٍ*  شىكت مصطفً محمذ الاتروشٍ **

 جمهىرَة العراق -اقلُم كىردستبن  –ك جبمعة دهى -كلبة الزراعة  -البستىة*قسم 

 المستخلص

 الىرقتة مستبحة فتٍ مختلفتة عضتىَة ويُتر عضتىَة أستمذ  استتعمب  تتثيُر لمعرفتة الحبلُتة الذراستة أجرَتت

 ، والحب تت  NPKمتته عىب تتر  الأعىتتبق ومحتتتىي الكلتتٍ الكلىروفُتت  ووستتبة للىرقتتة الجتتب  والتتى ن

 بتبلتىيُ  . الترٌ وظتب  تحتت المتزرو  كمتبلٍ  تى  مته للعىت  الكُمُبئُتة الصتفب  دراستة إلتً ببلإضتبفة

 + العضتىٌ الستمبد + الأمىوُتى  ستلفب  ستمبد إضتبفة بتثن الىتتبئ  بُىتت وقتذ 2012الىمتى مىستم ختل 

 الىىعُتتة الصتتفب  وكتلل  والحب تت  ، الىمتتى  تفب  فتتٍ واضتتحب تحفُتتزا ستتببت قتتذ الهُىمُتت  حتبم 

 الأمىوُتى  ستلفب  ستمبد ببستتعمب  الكلُتة الحمىضتة وستبة اوخفضتت كمتب الميبروتة،معبملتة ب ميبروتة للحبتب 

 و العضتىٌ الستمبد + الأمىوُتتى  ستتلفب  إضتتبفة ستتببت وقتتذ .الهُىمُتت  حتتبم  +العضتىٌ  الستمبد +

فتتٍ   معىىَتتة  َتتبد  حتتبم  الهُىمُتت  + العضتتىٌ الستتمبد او الهُىمُتت  حتتبم  + الامىوُتتى  ستتلفب 

مستتتتتبحة الىرقتتتتتة وواو ن الجتتتتتب  للىرقتتتتتة والمحتتتتتتىي الكلتتتتتٍ للكلىروفُتتتتت  فتتتتتٍ الىرقتتتتتة ومحتتتتتتىي اعىتتتتتبق 

وكتتتتلل  و ن وعتتتتذد العىبقُتتتتذ فتتتتٍ الكرمتتتتة  و حب تتتت  الكرمتتتتة الىاحتتتتذ  والصتتتتفب   (NPKالاوراق متتتته  

 بروةالكُمُبئُة للحبب   الىسبة المئىَة للمىاد الصلبة اللائبة والسكرَب  الكُة وكثبفة العصُر( مي

 .حذ  علً ك  العضىٌ السمبد أو الهُىمُ  حبم  أو الأمىوُى  سلفب  بإضبفة

 

 الكلمب  المفتبحُة= سلفب  الامىوُى ، سمبد عضىٌ، حبم  الهُىمُ ، عى ، كمبلٍ .

 

 


